Fairmont Flyers Dues Meeting Minutes
2019-04-06
Meeting called to order at 3:12 by Derek King

Old Business
-Announced officers who were elected from the January meeting.
-Announced that the gravel had been put down on the road and parking lot.
-All of the old stuff around the outside of the shed had been removed and cleaned up.
-Drone racing gates were ready to put up if needed for any upcoming event.
-New frequency board is ready and will be put up within the next month.

New Business
1. David Nicholas read the Treasure’s Report and Projected budget.
George Current motioned the budget for approval
David Nicholas 2nd
Vote Unanimous
(Contained in the budget were the dates of the Porta John being at the field.
These dates will be June 1st 2019 – October 5th, 2019)
2. Grass cutting will be done by all available and willing club members this year
versus paying for it to be done. Allen Johnston volunteered to leave a weed
eater in the lockable shed for members to use for weed eating. We will use the
club’s Facebook account to announce a projected cutting of the field by any
member who chooses to do so or to announce that they already cut it.
David Nicholas motioned the above
Allen Johnston 2nd
Vote Unanimous
3. Current shed is in bad condition. Safety concerns raised. Willie Toothman will
price out enough lumber to extend the current pavilion to 18 x 40. Willie
Toothman made Darrell Toothman the point of contact for the build. Price for
lumber for an 18x40 overall pavilion will be provided to the club for consideration
by May 1st, 2019.
David Nicholas motioned the above
Willie Toothman 2nd
Vote Unanimous
4. Hot dog/Hot Pepper Party will be held monthly with at least a weeks advance
notification given on our Facebook page and emails.
Willie Toothman motioned the above
Brian Toothman 2nd

Vote unanimous
5. Our club’s fly-in this year will involve giving to a local charity and will be held on
September 7th starting at noon until the last person leaves for the night.
September 8th will be a rain/backup date with the same times. Mike Bond
volunteered to find a local charity to give to.
Willie Toothman motioned the above
Mike Bond 2nd
Vote unanimous
6. Derek King bought up the issue of raising dues to 75 dollars a year to help offset
the increasing costs of keeping the club running.
Derek King motioned the above
Bo Shuster 2nd
Vote unanimous
7. Derek King motioned to adjourn meeting
Bo Shuster 2nd
Vote unanimous

Meeting Attendees
Michael Bond
Victor Cain
Bob Lehman
Dave Nicholas
Mike Oreskovich
Kenny Sabo
George Current
Tim Mashburn
Allen Johnston
Shanti Hamburg
Brian Toothman
Willie Toothman
Derek King
Bo Shuster

